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Stu,oenf Cc unci I
Anncunces Plon s

IHM Strident 6onno.1[
has revealed several
planned activities for
the .n€ar future. The
flrst ls another volley-
ball tournament, whieh is
set to begtn sfter'foot-
ball season.

A new event that wtl.L
take place this year 1s a
Baby Contest. Students
may buy chances and try
to select which baby pi;c-
ture belongs tuur rtrlctr
student.

lte latest planson the
aotivlty roon ere to ln-
stalI a tape deck, or
oosslbly a console stereor
Bob Rlggs, president of
Student Councill stated:
ttMost ofrStudent, Council ls
nlans are stlII being
thrcrurn around,t, ___

Defenfion Bequn
After:a one year break,

ffiU has returned to the
detention system. This
year the progran has been
expended to include a de-
merlt system.

The operation is based
on a list of rules, which
is posted in each elass*
roolrrr An offender can
recelve up to tro demer-
its, and he must stay a
comesponding amount of
tinte trr dotenLi<,rr cla$S€s,
whlch are held Wednesda;rs
arrd 8rL,"lays after. setx,<'1.

Clee Club Ic Present 
uPine fore "

Theytre at lt agatnl 0nce more the filM 01ee CIub
w111 present, tts annuel operetta Novl ?p 9e and 10j
Tttis year it is Gilbert and Sulllvanls rrH.M.S. Pina-
foren or, rrThe Iass That kved a Sailor.lt

Under the musical {irectlon of Sister M" Alphonsa
and the dranetlcs direction of l{rs. Donald Boughton;
the cast has been prsctising for many long hours since
the start of school. Those ol,aying the parts of mal-n
'characters are: Bob Blggs a$ Slr Joseph Porterp
K.C.B.i Kerin Soche as Captain Corcorani Walter Matson
agaln playe the role of ttre hero, tlris tinTe wlth the
nane Ralph Rackstrawi and Bill Boughton is Dick Dead-
6fer SeveraL roles lrere doubLe cast because of anent"
thuslastic lnterest on the part of school menbers.
They tnclude frrls lkyger and Sandra Georgius as Jose-
phine; Jane McJ'arland and Cheryl Schrnidt, as Buttercup;
Maureen Mc0ammon and Karen Plillheisler as Cousin Hebe;
and John HcFarLand and Dave Stockwel.l.es the Boat-
glrain.

When asked about ttris yearls per.f,orrnance, SLster
Alphonsa stated;

tt?he soloists t roles are more demanding than tkre
roles tn the tMikadot; except for (atisha. ?he chor-
rrs--esPeclally the manrs section--Ls on stage more and
slngs norerrf am very pleased wlth the cooperatton
and I think that with two more weeks of hard

of, mostl
practiee

ge*g!olf+q_.,_iv.9-qe9-tqel19.n!"p9r_{e;psnce-.r

|lornscilnrng ilruws lt'lunr
The sophomores hane set theflnal:datef,or theilomer'

conLng Dance as Fridayl Oct. 11. The,dance rllL corn-
nence at 9t3O and will end at 12t3O A.M. Muslc
w111 be furnLshod by the ItEl.ectric Brass.It

The Panthers will- be playing the Post !'a11s Trojans
at Person Field at 7:30. Gayle Jacobs, the netr mascot.
r^iill be perforn.ing along rcith the Varsity and J.V.
Cheerleaders. The IHM Dri11 ?earn witrl also perform at
half-time.

On Thwsday, Oct. 30r there will be a bonfLre near
the oLd bridge at Blackwell fsland. ftre tlme has. not
yet lic;eIr decided.



by Mott Pouelich
It ls said thab music

hath char:ns to sooth the
savage'beast. If so, Ilra
at a loss to emlain the
laek of nusic in our
school system.

We are constahtlY re*
minded, lrThis ls not a
aoeial hour.il A rebuk&
has been proven lneffec-
tive at best, Music, the
logieal answer, has been
overlooked completely,
ddsptte the presence of a
perfectly good speaker
systen.

frfor one, cannot hope
to study diligeatl.y tilith-
out the Eweet strairs of
hard roek&ifting through
the air. .,rlhcm among us
can thrive without the
electrical jive we dig so
muctr? So, i-f you wil1p
facul-ty, please give us
sone trrnes.
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The iVee cj Lstt r r,, rhe tdilnr
Fo r Mus lc Op1-nlons express'-d.a thtg, .colurnrbelong to the let-

terts author, and do not neoessarily reflect ttrose of
B. F"tgI, lts editor or staff.

Dear Editor;
I am the unwiIllng vlctim of SAT1 PSAT, NED?rAQrlt

and NI{SQT. These innocent looking j-niti-aIs represent
the deterioration of mind and bodyrand the destruetion
of ego in the forn of tests.

These four-hour ordeals consist of filling in thou-
sands of Iittle circles, Sometirnes youtre moving alsng
at a steady pace and getto tlie last question of a sec-
tton, when fo and beholdl ttrere is an ertra cirele"
SuaaenJ.y you realls€ you have skipped one and therefor
the lait 20 ansrers are all wrong. As yorr finistr e-
rastng the incomect answers, the be11 rings' By now
you are ready to dler

But there is no tfune, for the seience section looms
ahead, The tricky thing about these rrexams( is the jn-
formative essays about which fouae supposedly anqn€re
ing questions. The first five tfunes you read the' "?-
ticler.nothlng elnks: in. !{ext you try readihg the
questions and refer'ring backto the essays for angrqers.
Then you panie sj-nce a half hour has passed aird the a-
larm will ring anytime. You start filling in blauks
at random, and ttstr heps and a tlBn there]

Anolher startling aspect is that you have to pay to
take these tests. Not a diiiie or a quarter, but up to
$6.00. So jJ you get rea11y horrible grades, you have
paid not to go to co1Lege.

In conelusion, f nalnt;in that these tests are a

huge communist-oriented syndicate intendedto drain the
pockets and hearts of the youth of Amerisa. Prayingf,gg,
a brighter day' r remain 

Maureen r{ccamrnon

CONDOTENCE

IIIM faculty and stu-
dents extend synpathy
to Carolyn Fruechtl t5L
Cuzzetto on the death
of her father and to
Ron Dougl-as t69 on the
death of his uncle; to
Pat and }like Gray t$$
on the death of their
unele; to James Bcmbino
r63^on the death of his
grandnrr:th.e,rt to .IOhtt t33
Janes tlr3, Witfiam t3B
Guimond on the death of
thetr mother, to Lola
Guimorrd,6g on the death
of her gran&nother; to
Sjster St" Teresa t191
ELlen t25t i,rlillian rlil
Healy on the death of
llrelr brotlr."r' I2rtj.

,\LL STATE Hol\iOR
Fuhl ished rnonlhJ.y
Heart of Many Hj*stt

Editor+.|;,
Assigt-rrfi, E 11t.-rr'

Sports Editor. .
Sports . , .
,Exchenge ' .
I'roiir:ctii:n .

,She'rry
Art...
A.drris-or--.-.

THE LAURIL
RATING SUPERTOR IHSPA 1968
by students of j[rrracula te
.(choo], Coeur d'Alene, fdaho

t. r . G ] . .. . KerrinBoehe
. t . GeriGillhoover
....M.J.Huetter
ForeSrce, ,Iohn Arney

,Tost, Bon PuFahl
Mike Benbennick

Oil.Ihoover,
Lori Bowser,

Lynette Brown
Teresa 0lyko

. Joe
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5ix EnterJuniar Miss CcnfesI PSAT G rven
Stx Iltul glrls are participating in the fif th' an'nual

Coeur dtAlene Junior !l!ss Pag*ant" they arel llimi
.Ande:rsenrsherry Ftscus, Geri Glllhoorerr Maween Harti
nett, Kris Kryger, and Maureen Me0ammon.

The pt:rpose of the pageant is to find the ideal se-
nior girl of Coeur'"{.tAlener Entrants are judged on
talent, scholastic aptttude, poi.se, personalilV, nhVl
sical fitness, and appearance. Their aetivities wilL
include teas, rehearsals, prblie appearances, and in-
terviews.

The Coeur dlAlene Charnber of Conmerce and the Jay
Ctettes sponsor the contest. The pageant will be held
Saturday, Nov. 22, at tire t\orth Shore Convention Cen-
ter.

C /inic Ai a s
f:Uo- L,'itilrrs

The Inland Empire High
Sshool Editor ts Clj-nic,
held Sept.Tl at ldhitworttt
Co1lege, offered a vari-
ety of eourses to aid new
an d inexper j-ence d yearbook
editors, Lynda Canter,
Le Coeur co-editorr 3t-
Tenffi"Trom IllM.

Some of these classes
uerei Tho fmportance of
a Yearbook; a demonstra-
tion on Copy and Layout;
a tal-k on Old-Fashj.oned
Yearbook: Feat:res j rand a
session on Ar..t and Theme
Developmen{. :

Amongfoe speakers were
Hodriing' , Carter fII, an
lnfluentiaLsouthern o€ws-
paper sdi tor.1 and . rl4rs.
Ruth Griggs, €rn award-win-
ning Journalist and year-
book advisor.

Juniors and seniors
who did, not take the Pre-
limLnary Sehola stic AP!-.t-
tude Test last Year did
so Tuesday, 0ct. 21r

Ihe purpose of this
test is to Pr.ePare the
students for the college
entrance exams theY wi}l
take nit'trj:rthe next Year.
The PSAT also measure
the students t r,,bility to
r€ason with facts rather
than to recaIl and reci-te
themr

Fn AttenrJs [r;nf eren t e

fn the classor Art and
Theme Devel-opment, i.t was
noted that dedication
pages are outdated, and
that, instead, a theme
and its development was
recommettded. As a resultn
tqgda CnrLerand Geri Gil-
J.hoover, co.-edi.toI's, are
looking for a suitable
theme fcrr trri s vosl. rs

5 eniors Tn ke Apt itude I xnm
nlt was a blast of a test, ft?* yorr tlcket toi'coLi

lege.H rtMX entire body ached witlr wearinessrrt rft
was stupid" I just left half of the answere blank.u'

These were some of the comments made about-the.fx*jr:t.
ican Col]ege Testlng exam given at NIJC Saturday, 0ct.
18. A numbeli"- of IIn{ senj"ors took the test, although
it was not required. The purpose was to determj:ne the
studenidt aptltudes, and ihe type of college suited tc
each individual.

iU ty
H0ommitment to Aotion in Teachingtr was the theme of

ttrls yearts North rdaho rnstrructlonaL conj'erelrce which
rnet Oct. 9 and lC at the Unj-versity of fdaho, lvioscow,

It was sponsored by the f,daho Educatior Association,
fnc. and the fdaho State Departnent of Education*

Teachers from throughoui the state met to exchange
ldeas, md learn new trends and technlques in teaching.
Sectional nreetlngs were held in classrooms for dis*
cussions, and differeni spe:kers introduced and dls-
cussed various suujects anci ideas.

Larry Looney, Post Falls Grade School principal,
spoke on ttstudent Negotiationsrt'

Mrs. loretta Halek, presently teaehing in Califor-
nla, spoke to high schooL teachers about ltPersonal
Araareness and Resu1tant Action.tr

$lster M, Mariel, superior of li{'{r said this of the
instl.tute; rrft rras very worthwblle. r?hoy had.gome
dynamic, speakel"B.lr

Fourbecn sisters from this area attended the con-
f.-.r.r=nce, i:rcludint ! from IllM,Le Coeuf.
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IJ i ll-1 M Bcmb,sL-l IJ!] T
By M. J Hueltcr

A Neam rnust score in order to win and a gredt eeal
of this res-ronsibility falls on Lhe offensive line:
,,iebb, WaLers, Foredyce, Ki-i;:, Boller, ano irurdy.

To the takelanc Hawks, the ex,:Losiveness of these
six was noi recognizec until Lro Hawk errors cost them
the game, To ueer .)arli, lhese ;tere sj-x who r:usheci fhe
Stags aLI over the fielo in one of uhe best garoes of
bhe season.

Their job is to give the ru.ritin5 backs holes to run
througli. itestrlcled frorn the use of lheir hands, they
must rely oir quick st::rts, eroge blocksr'str:'ight*ee,'
blockin;, and doiunfielu blocking ia earying out their
job.

Theirs is the coostant battle with the men across
from them. fhe majority of fans rarely see bhe bruis-
ingr crushing and foreerm battles beti*een the defen-
sive and offensive lineilen, from which the smartest,
bravest, and strongest e'terge victors.

';hile the fans rave over a touchcioun run, , the
coaches realize the worlc of that guard, who ;:ulled,
rrraue the block Lhlt resulted in tiie six :oints.

The suecess or failure of the fnter-i'lountain Leaaue
Chan,:ionshic rests on a Lough '-;efeas6 and an ex':Iosive
offensive line.

Bonne rs F *rr y

lJ:!l i, ll\l

?he IH,t Pantirers ro}-
Led to their eighth eon-
secutive victory Oct. 2L
as tirerr bLasued Bon.rers
Ferry 26-LZ at Person
FieId.

Dave SLoci<ureIL made
the first score when he
;rlungeo into :aydirt
from six yards out. The
kick failedr. but two
plays laier IH,rrs fleet-
footed Linebacker, Jee
Foredyce, intercepted a
Bad!.er bomb and raribled
29 yards to the end zone.
The trio-coint conversion
failed.

fn the third quarter,
quarterback John McFar-
Iand connected an eight
yard Loss to Art ,iebb,
This same obrnbination
clieked on the conversion
try, mairing. the score 20-
0. 'Ihen Bonners Ferry
hit bhe scoreboard rnrhen

Jack Yount tore loose on
a 32 yard sprint. rfter
the kicl;off, the Panthers
used a trielqy double, re-
verse play on the return,
anci McFarland raced 8t-
yards for six Points'
The toint-afLer failed.

Late in the third ,:er-
ioci, Baager rtrck lleddock
oroke a;Io;r f6p i1B yaros,

Pr:nthrrs iJnkn
L-i Mr,i rln

IHM mauled the ifuLlarr Tigers I5-0 0ct. li- for its
seventh win this year.

Ihe seconci quarter saw the only scoring. ivl.J.
Huetter shot in fron the eii.ht, anti Terry Johnston
scored the two-ooint conversion. Dave Stocliwell took
an inlercerrtion 37 yards into the enci zone, and the
PAT was good for tr,ro. Pat iiing maae the total 16 r;hen
he hustlecj in for a safety.

The Tigers ira,,3 t'rro harci offensive drj-ves in lhe
seeond half, L.ui tr:e ,)anther crefer:se held Lhem.

l_l il i T,-r1.,, !a,-, -r fr l l - . . 1.nlvi lrilrJniil5 i-l i_l vvKs
The Illr"l Panthers avenged Lherr last season loss

\iYg LC.*) Vli
GiiE.\T IlirvPl{li\l

aFj they cli::,red the Lakeland Haisks.76-8, Sept.. 26 aL
Lakeland.

tal<eland dov,inated Lhe first half, as it terminated
8-O in faror of the Ha;rLs I{$ ca,ritalizcd on t!,Io LaI<e-
Land funbles. Dave StockiveLl scored frorr 16 ryards out
and Scott Hurrell fro'r 12. PaL King scored tl+o on a
safety and John {cFarland poss€r: to tsrad i{oval: for the
final fD.

t!It
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J V's 5nog
leogue Title

The IHM Junior Varsity
- captured theJV Internoun-'tain Leagus TitLe Oct. 23
as they blanked Lakeland
28*0,

Jack Etplinger found
Roeh Koep for a pair of
touchdorms, Dave Jaeger
lntercepted a pass and
hustled lr5 yards to pay-
dirt, then made the con-
version run, and Dave
Lyon scampered f or l+O

yards and six poi:rts. A
safety forced by Dan
Stoekwell 'added the final
tr,ro io the shutout.

The JVls finlshed the
season rith an impressive
6-1 record,. .*

J V,

5t

^Tls rrQe
Mories

the running of Sopho-
more Dave Jaeger saved
the IHM .IV ts aE they
squeezed by St, Maries
26*22at McEuen Field 0ct"
9.

Ja.eger scored all four
touehdowns and the one
eonversion. The panther
ddense just barely
stopped a late fourt&
quarter drive put out byt.!!:-@
Fro s h I o i,v n

Juniur High
fliMts freshman foot-

ball team played for the
second tlme this season
aga,inst Coeur dtAlene Ju*
nlor Hights freshman tean
on.Satur:day Oct. 11. Phi-
lip Sands sparked II{M to
a' 6-f rout with his 5-f
;rayd f,,inrr:hdor.m sprjt1t.'

School, Coeur dlAlene. Idaho 'a*e ,

Ponthers Stcp 5teqs 35-_O

IHM made its second home stand of, the sea,son suc*
cessful against the Deer Park Stags FrL@yrt;Oclr 3! at
Person Fleld.

fn the 35-0 shellacklng, touchdowrls were scored by
Art Webb, Terry Johnston, Bob Riggsr and Dave 'Stock*wel1. Bay Merick also kicked * t$ryard field gog1.

The Panthers made feu mistakes as i-ts offense Gort-
trolled the bal1; r,rit'h Riggs earrying 23 ttnes for LL3
yards. The reyenge win gave IHM a $-0 record for the
S€&SOIL

ll-1IVl Ptur; rls Frrrist Rivrr
Tite Ii, varsit"?' 11 ?la;,eri li; ruit:sr, diver eo ,,:eo*

r:ssiia.:,, Cctr ii,' r,-.:r,riiin, 1a : 2..tr0 victor;, for tlre
rrlsitln: sr nad* $is-pointefs i.:era $core ci by Dave
Stoc,crel1, John i.clarland, and iro by Art ,r'ebl-,.

.le!b ;;:tler-ed Ln lon; bry;ib n:sses of, 71' and 57
yarcs' fro"e rrr;rteruack riSspnyn jicnarlar:d for touch*
do.:rnsr Sioc,r,:*L} sccrsd fron 13 yards oltl Bnd i:c*
^"er"lalri hit oay i irt on ai ilryard :dcr?o€fr

,ilt.or^ :i'r tl:ree ffiM toucriic:tns iiere calleo backp
Ccach ,l-ene :.,o.},i had praise for trie titrd-i:ittin; Pan-
ther cffonsive U,ne. fire 'rictor:y ,;:'re I:r. a 6-0 ;ca*
SOII fr:cOI(L

Janis llaien',,e t68 and
.tod.rey ile ters"nl ..,raduate
of i,oeur dt,iLene ;li";h
$C:ool, .rere raarr:ied on
Au=,st 15.

Ann -ir,irJ;+r t6$ -tad*
uated fron ;:iol,S ira,;ily
JlospiLaL Sc,irool of 'L-rats

T'ecirnrsians ca $spt+ 3rI*

Joitn ;r,art,nett 156 upoa
returnin; for i'iis jrinior
year at r.i.e Ur$rlrrF+ 4ca-
dery tu prssentl:r servi,n-
as an eLe,i.ent, lead.r;r r;rth
the ra:ik of, ?echnical
sef -eantt

i\lLjrli Il illIY/S
l;a;:c] ,icvlk 16(, rnd

iary .ialer t6: ,"'ere join*
ed in a eir-rcn :ediiin; on
Sepi. 6r

Betty Gclleen 8aker168
transfered, fron IJ.I.JiC.
and l.s presently e member
of $l6na ChL Sorority at
llnkersfty of ldabo, iios*
C0lile

iebb*e (roep) i,iism
t65 ' *nd her hL,sband i+ere
uLessed :*ith a bab;r bs1,,
i-atthea &re, born ,ru-ne
].li,
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Former ll-l M
Or the evening of Oct. l$p a forrner fHM student,

Cindy fsaacsoq,beeame the bride of Pfc. Wayne Stephens
at the altar of St. Pius X Catholic Church.

Oiven j-n marriage by her father, Hr. Eugene :,Man-
cheni, the bride was attired ln a floor l.ength gown
of white crepe fashioned with long lace sleevJs and a
large front bow. Cindyts eLbow length veil of sllE
i1lusJ.on was held by a natching crepe bow, and .,FFe
carrried a nosegay of yellow and white carnatj.ons wittr
l-ong yellow streaners.

llaid cf Honor, Chery1 Coleman, wore a floor J.ength
empirle $oun of lavender dotted swiss, aceented with a
ruffled lace collar. She rrore a matching bow in her
hair and carried a nosegay of lavender and whlte car*
nations witJr lavender stresmers.

I,es Cariton "served as best riun and Dan Issacson,
brother of the bride, uas ushef,.

Many fHM students attended the wedding andreception
of tlreir,friend and former school-mate : CherSrl r.Coleimnr
Krls l(ryger, Sherry Fiscus, Debble Ione and Lorl Borlr
ser assisted,

Following a short wedding trip the bridegroom will
leave for overseas duty in Korea, during which tfune
Cindy wilL eonti.:aue her studles ai CHS, ;hi1e living
with her parents in Hayden Lake.

-rfi s Drill T*dn
lA/;r"ks 17 cr;l

0ctober I is blocked
tn my memory forever"

trNoI Noftt'f cried as I
clawed the walIs, ttNofr

rrYesrrt they calmly re-
pIled.

xl[oJtr f screamed. But
f real"ized lb was useless,
and, as they whipped out
the five-foot needle.
(actua11y 3i'h inches)l
all was lost: f fafuted!

Jumping on m/ uncon-
scious bo4y, they p3_unged
the needle deep, deeper
lnto my arrn.

After three hours, I
was revived; only to find
a six-lnch. hole as the
remains of a hepr*btrfi
rrS.ght'rnare. But, D EVer-
theless, oRce again I
votled, ?tNovt--t: rnor.eJtr

St u il*n t Wrii s M rl licn s Loud

Althottgh the lani .Cd.it
lr:mbrrg discovered lras not
naned after hirnlryany mon-
uments honor hirn* Naned
for the great A&niral are
towns, rivers, streetst
public buildings, eveir a
countrY--166 rePublic of
Columbiaia South Americar
But rnuch nore important
than any of these great
memorials isthe fact that
on every 12th day of 0c-
tober, Chrlstopher CoLum-
bus holds a special spot
in the hearts of both
Northand South Americans.

A lega1 holiday in the
United States, Colutnbus
Day honors the day Chris-
topher Cloumbus dlscovered
the continent of America
in 1b92' U.$, schoo.Ls
hold special progrqms and
community organtraticns
sponsor parades and other
celebrations.

Also on 0ctober 1..2r
Lati$ American countries
celebrate the trDia de }e
Razattp (Day of ttre Bace)1
ln honor of the Spanish
heritage of the peoples
of, Latin America. Thei.r
ceremonies i-nclude
speeches, parades and fi-
estasf

For more than a cen-
tury, Arnericans have
hailed the gloryof C.ol.um-
busl great, discovery*
hcplng to earry on the
triumph of this Breat e-
vent.

1nrnun{ zci ti,

ShccA Schci;t

Cc lurnbr-r s

At-7.00 every morning,
in 26Q below zeroueather,
19 bodies go throug[ a
seriesof weird formations
and contortions at Person
Field

This is the IHM Dril}
Team, in varying degrees
of awaken€ss, wearing pa-
janas and curlers.

With the help of mod-
erator Mrs. Anne lvliles,
the girls harc dril-Ied at
every home game and have
ralsed the standard of the group. Thelr money-making
projects have lncluded selli.ng pizzae baked goods and
jewelryrmd sponsoring a breakfast at the Parish Ha}1.
After football season, there wiLl be tryouts for all
lirls interested in joining.

rrlrm really proud of t^he gtrLs. It wouLdnlt workunr
less evoryone co-operated and worked real-Iy hard, as
they doru said leeder Joette hlerdian,


